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By JUDY FOWBU. 
FR HUB

The teennd semester got start 
ed Monday, with the dlstrlbu 
tlon of the report cards and 
the new offlcen taking over 
their new duties. I would per 
sonally like to thank all the 
student body, not only for my 
self but for all the other new 
officers. Tartar Teen Talk can 
not be written without your 
help, so please do not hesitate 
__> call or ten me If you have 
anything you want put In the 
column.

Student jtedy Installation and 
can was held last Friday. Mr. 
Armor, Student Council sponsor 
gave a talk on the accomplish 
ments of each of the past coun 
cil members and presented 
them with their pins. The new 
off loan were Introduced by new 
Student Body President Joe Fa 
ster

AIM at the Installation mud 
dent body

- to-planned hy Ontimnlsl HIgfr

was Introduced to our new vice- 
principal, John T. Shea. Mr. 
Shea Is taking the place of 
Dale Hartar, who will be the 
first principal of North Tor- 
ranee High School....... ...».-• .*.-.___

The final lap of oar semester
eleetlons Is over, with'the re 
sult of the run-off election held 
last Thursday. Those winning, 
after undergoing the agony of 
a second election, are Pat Mer- 
rittf senior class secretary! Jeff - 
t»nv oofi.mlsslo.ief of groB jT ~ 
control. Judy Wrlght, QIris- 
League vice-president, while 
Dcuko Kato Is Girls' League his 
torian-reporter. Boys' League 
vice-president Is Mike KeridaJ- 
and treasurer Is Tom KoehtL, 
Junior claw secretary la Adj$ 
enne Keyes, freshmen class sec 
retary Is Nancy Olbaon and Jo 
Fran Rubeo Is Girls' League 
representative from the Junior 
class. The sophomore*' new 
president Is Don Kelly, secreta 
ry Is Owan Chafftn, and Girls 
League representative Is Peg 
gy Sprout.

Last Friday afternoon the Tar 
tar Danoe Band left for' a week 
end at* Big Bear. Tobogganing 
and sledding during the day and 
spending their evenings bowling
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was the week-end schedule of 
them lucky Tartars. Although 
many returned son from rough- 
riding and with bad colds, ev 
eryone agreed that they had a 
wonderful time.

The Torrette Y-Teeas had an
Initiation of new members last 
Friday night. First they had a 
potlucl* dinner, then to wear 
off this delicious dinner every 
one went roller-skating. All 
tuckered out from skating they 
returned once more to the 
TWCA for the final Initiation 
and a slumber party. Forget 
ting the Initiation an the new 
members are very happy that 
they have joined the Torret- 
tes.

given during the year.
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The lee Land Staittin Blnk
last Friday night was traced 
with the presence of the Mam- 
bolecaa. It seemed that hard 
ly no one had been on lee 
skates before, and the results 
were disastrous. Besides a 11 
this, everyone reported they had 
a food time and plan to return 
once more, upon recovery.

Sunday erenlnf Peffiy Wood, 
Janlce Brlmley, Sandy Olsh and 
Jean Brlmley all went to De 
Palmas for dinner. The restau 
rant was decorated In a "Gay 
Nineties" style, which added to 
the enjoyment of the evening. 
Everyone had plan and a good 
time.

Hie Tartar Ladles Install*
tlon waa held last night at the 
Western Club. This was a very 
exciting time and the new Tar 
tar Ladles queen was announc 
ed. The Tartar Ladles queen 
will not only serve as head of 
the Tartar Ladles but OB the 
Girls' League cabinet as wetL

Don't forget our big .illl.it
ball game tomorrow night with 
Paramount, here In our »wn 
boys' gym. After the danoe the 
Trl HI-Y Is sponsoring a danoe. 
It will be a very exciting game 
and the danoe afterward win be 
a lot of fun. So plan to eome 
and support our basketball 
players more than we have been 
backing them up. ' •
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